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Our mission is to make disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ in our 

communities through caring, in-depth Bible study, available to all. 

The National Servants Team want to thank Sandra Guinness and Don LeFeuvre for the all the years of 

service they gave to Community Bible Study Canada as Board Members. Sandra is a member of the Toronto 

Downtown class and Don has moved to Panama. The Board is the governing body of our ministry as a non-

profit organization and is responsible for the oversight of CBS.  

At the Annual General Meeting in November, the Board approved John Tan as Chair, Florence Chong as 

Treasurer and Janet Earle as Secretary. They welcomed and appointed Laura Barron and Tricia Whittle 

Carty for the next three years.  

 

Laura (on the left) has been a member of the Toronto 

North class since 1997. She works with Jews for Jesus and 

brings a unique perspective to the Board. Laura has been 

active in her class by doing wrap ups for the class. Laura 

also opened her home for the teen girls to study CBS 

lessons in the past.  

 

Tricia (on the right) has her own law firm and goes to the 

Mississauga Co-Ed class. She brings her own unique gifts to 

the Board. Tricia loves to study different languages. 

 

The National Servant Team look forward to working with this new Board. We ask you to pray for unity of 

the Board and the NST as they seek out God’s direction and wisdom for CBS Canada. 

Board Updates 

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE: 
All Teaching Directors and Associate Teaching Directors will be gathering together 

for our AWAKEN Conference on February 6-9, 2020 at Markham Hilton Suites 

Conference Centre 8500 Warden Avenue, Markham, ON  L6G 1A5 

On Saturday February 8, the Coordinators, Prayer Chairs, and Children’s Supervisors 

will join their teammates for the day. 



From the National Servants Team 

We invite you to take a moment to watch this video: Shoulder Taps – Listening for God’s tap on your 

shoulder.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4OAAJwnMNRQ 

 

The National Servants Team has been praying for a new office. We wanted to have more space so we could 

train, have leaders in the same position from across the GTA to meet and discuss their role and new ideas, 

and for the Board to meet. God went before us and answered our prayers. Our landlord offered us just 

what we were looking for, so we are now in a new office. Our suite number is the same #205 but is now 

located right across from the elevator. We are praising God and are thankful to our landlord who always 

takes care of us. We have been blessed.  

We are buying some new furniture for storage because we had built in cupboards in the previous office. We 

plan to have a board table and to buy a new desk for Susanne, our administrator, and Crystal, our 

bookkeeper, so we have a few unexpected expenses we hadn’t budgeted for. Anyone who feels led by the 

Holy Spirit to give to this endeavour we would be very grateful. Once we have bought furniture, we will send 

you pictures. 

The National Servants Team is thankful to God that the ministry year has gotten off to a good start and we 

have been joined by new people in most of our classes. Praise God as He is faithful.  

Your NST has been busy preparing for a Leader’s Conference in February as well as visiting many of the 

classes. Vikki, Director of Classes, and Jane, Director of Leadership Development, visited the two classes in 

Nova Scotia in November and were delighted that both classes have full teams for this year and new 

members joining them. We are looking forward to visiting with all the classes through the year and hearing 

about all the ‘Bright Spots’ taking place amongst our members. In the Toronto Downtown class a lady 

accepted the Lord and the angels in the heavens were singing Hallelujah! along with us. We praise God for 

transforming lives through studying His word in CBS.  

We are delighted that North Durham has three ‘remote’ co-ed evening groups this year and Toronto 

Downtown has one ‘remote’ evening co-ed group and an Ethnos core group of Japanese ladies studying with 

the day class. High Park and Etobicoke area are in the midst of praying for a youth group to start in the new 

year. God has already called three people who want to be leaders and work with the youth. Praise God for 

their vision. Many of our classes are praying for God’s direction in these new ways to reach out for CBS and 

waiting with anticipation of how the Lord will answer. Will it be a co-ed evening group, a ‘remote’ group, a 

youth group, or an Ethnos group within their class? We live in a multicultural country so we really appreciate 

all the translation work that has been done over the past years so we can offer people lessons in their heart 

language. There is something special to hear the Lord’s name being mentioned in another tongue as we study 

and pray together. Please be in prayer for your class, to hear God’s direction for your Servants Team. 

 

 

 

Continued on next page 
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Greetings, 

       The Lord’s divine coordination of His plans and purposes across the Globe are constantly on display.  It is 

both humbling and exiting to see at the same time.  This also continues to affirm that we are privileged to be 

a part of something eternal and transcendental. 

   Looking at the growing needs and opportunities in the Americas and seeing the members and leaders of 

CBS – Canada respond so generously to the financial needs shows that God is certainly at work and that we 

are most certainly a Kingdom family. 

   This year we have seen opportunities spring up that only can be described as “answers to prayer”.  

Paraguay celebrated 21 years of ministry this year with 2 classes.  In May of this year the Lord began to 

unfold His plan with an unusual opportunity to present the ministry to a group of Pastors and heads of 

ministries.  Subsequent to that there have been two trainings, with the 

second happening this past week.  What is most encouraging about this 

is first that most of those involved in the trainings came from a university 

ministry.  Seeing youth becoming involved in Bible study is always 

encouraging.  Secondly, despite the instability within their country, Chile’s 

National Team has become involved in supporting and training in 

Paraguay since the presentation made in May. (They had to postpone one 

trip because of violence.)  I’m including here a picture of 3 National Team 

members that arrived last week to help the CBSI Leaders in Paraguay.  This 

is Global ministry at its best. 

Team from Chile 

From CBS International 

The leaders on your National Team this year that will be serving you are: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The NST are praying that you will have a great year of studying God’s Word and growing into Jesus Christ’s 

likeness. Merry Christmas to all and a Happy New Year. 

Vikki Buchner,  

Director of 

Classes 

Bimpe Arnold, 

National Prayer 

Chair 

Catherine Martin, 

Director of 

Children & Youth 

Jane Turcot, 

Director of 

Leadership 

Development 

Judith Alexander, 

National Director  
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       Having an Area Regional Director for Central America has brought exciting new contacts in Costa Rica, 

Honduras and Panama.  Nicaragua and El Salvador continue strong with committed and energetic young 

leaders. 

    Unable to travel to Venezuela, the Lord has used the CBSI leaders in Trinidad and Tobago, to raise up 

ministry among the Venezuelan immigrants in their country.  Even though it meant training through a 

Spanish interpreter, it hasn’t been an impediment for their starting new classes.  

CBSI - Haiti experiences the constant struggle between solid 

and very encouraging progress and the present discouraging 

condition of the country.  We have made a significant step 

forward despite the violence.  15 potential C & Y leaders have 

been carefully selected by nationals.   They have had the first 

meetings with them in the northern and central part of Haiti.  

Time was spent explaining the high-level commitment 

involved in becoming C & Y leaders and 

trainers.  There were several requirements explained during the meeting, which 

involve the study of Nehemiah, certain C & Y courses and manuals.  Upon fulfilling 

these requirements, they will be invited to a 2-3-day training.  We are unable to set a 

date for the training until the country has stabilized somewhat.  On my last trip in the 

summer, our car from the airport to the hotel was plummeted with rocks, breaking a 

window, as we came upon a spontaneous protest.  We certainly don’t want to expose 

our national leaders to danger by planning a meeting in the present climate. 

     We have almost all the Global courses translated into Spanish and we are now 

concentrating on Portuguese and Creole for Children, Youth and Adults. Both countries 

truly need to have more courses and all the training materials available to them. 

     I hope that you have a sense of this movement throughout the globe and the important part you are 

playing both by praying and giving.  We thank you for your generous gift of $8109.70 in the month of 

September.  May the Lord continue to provide abundantly as well for all the needs of CBS – Canada. 

   What a joy to be co-laborers together with Him! 

With our love and thanks, 

Shirley Adams 

CBSI Americas Regional Director 

Children and Youth Committee—Haiti 

C & Y Leader and  

Creole Translator  

http://www.communitybiblestudy.ca/

